
 

on any cash purchase 
of $10 or more!
Anything in stock... 
even on sale!

Santa Cruz
1407 Pacific Avenue
427-1550
Open 7 days a week

Capitola 
1501-K 41st Avenue
464-2700
Open 7 days a week

stores.gopalace.com

Prices good thru 11/7/19 

#600-328
Exp. 11/7/19 

Cash, check or bank card only. Limit one per customer per day. 
Not valid with other coupons. Must present coupon at time of purchase. 

Plaster 
Wrap
Art Alternatives
4”x5 yard roll
AAT17330 
List $6.55

499

Glow in the 
Dark Paint  
This non-toxic medium will 
add luminescence to most 
surfaces when charged 
with light. It may be used 
alone or mixed with lighter 
acrylic colors. Ideal for 
Halloween crafts.      
DECDS503      
List $3.48

299

799

NIGHT GLOW 
Montana Spray
High-grade acrylic spray 
paint that contains 
luminescent pigments that 
absorb and store light 
particles, then emit 
glowing-light in darkness.
Montana 
MXXENG1000      
List $19.95

Snazaroo Face 
Painting Palette Kits              
Made from the finest quality ingredients, 
these water based non-toxic paints are 
long lasting yet easily wash off with soap 
and water.                 
SNZ1172069      
List $17.99 1499

Glitter Blast 
Glitter Spray 
Get sparkles that sizzle and 
glitz that is glam with a big 
blast of glitter that will take 
projects to the next 
dimension.          
KRY38xx     
List $12.01

999

Strathmore 
Creative Cards 
Design your own greeting cards, party 
invitations, wedding birth announcements 
and more on elegant cards made from 
Strathmore paper. Use calligraphy, 
lithography, silk-screening, watercolor, 
colored pencils, pens, charcoal, rubber 
stamping, collages and more. 
STTxxxxxx  
List $7.15-$76.99 30off

1499

Face 
Painting 
Brush 
Pen Sets
These Face Painting 
Brush Pen Sets are 
ideal for quick and 
easy designs. Easily 
washable, these brush 
pen sets offer the fun 
of imaginative and 
creative play without 
the mess. 
Snazaroo
SNZ 118014x    
List $9.99

POSCA Acrylic 
Paint Markers 
Non-toxic, water-based POSCA markers can be 
used on almost any surface so you can express 
your creativity freely   
PXXxxxxx
List $3.99 - $9.99 15off

Pro Art Table Easel With Art Box
Table top H frame easel with a built in sketch box makes this a 
traveling artist's dream box. Inside dimensions of the box measure 
9-3/4" wide by 19" deep. One long compartment is perfect for storing 
long handled brushes. Three square compartments will hold paint, 
sketch materials, mediums, - whatever! Holds canvas up to 25" high. 
Free palette included! Minimal assembly required. 
PROB915      
List $108.99

5499

Montana Gold 
Spray Color
ASSORTED COLORS
Montana
MXGCLxxxx
List $10.75

799


